
2nd Annual  

Luling Children’s Business Fair 

Hosted By: Luling Chamber of Commerce 

April 30, 2022 

10am-2pm  

$100 

Oh, the Places You’ll Go! 

“You have brains in your head. You have feet in your shoes. 

You can steer  yourself Any direction you choose.” 

Your businesses sponsorship: 

- Your sponsorship would help us cover a guest speaker, food and drink for our

participants, supplies for their booths and goodies for their participant bags.

- Your business logo will be featured on our social media pages, newsletter and

newspaper advertising.

- Your business gets the opportunity to interact with 50+ up and coming young

entrepreneurs.

-Your business is welcome to add something to the bags for our participates and

on the entryway table.

The Business Fair will give children the opportunity to be  

entrepreneurs- boosting their confidence, teaching valuable lessons, 

inspiring them to discover their inner entrepreneur, and giving them 

an experience they will never forget. This one-day market will give the   

children the opportunity to showcase their very own businesses! 

Here’s Your Chance to Support the Next Generation of Entrepreneurs! 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 

http://www.seussville.com/books/book_detail.php?isbn=9780679805274


$250 

Oh, the Thinks You Can Think! 

“Think left and think right and think low and think high. Oh, the thinks you 

can think up if only you try!” 

Your businesses sponsorship: 

- Your sponsorship would help us cover CASH Prizes for each age group in

these  categories: most creative, most original, most impressive presentation,

and most business potential.

- Your business logo will be featured on our  social media pages, newsletter

and newspaper advertising.

- Your business name will be included in the slide show presentation during

the fair.

- Your business gets the opportunity to interact with 50+ up and coming

young  entrepreneurs.

- Your business is welcome to add something to the bags for our participates

and on the entryway table. Anything from goodies to

advertising materials such as; brochures, rack cards,

business cards. Etc.

http://www.seussville.com/books/book_detail.php?isbn=9780679805274


$500 

The Lorax 

“Why fit in when you were born to stand out!” 

Your businesses sponsorship: 

-Your sponsorship would help us cover the GRAND prize in each category!

A Top Business in each Category/Age Group will receive a $250 Grand Prize!! 
The money can be used to further their business and help them to keep growing 
and succeeding! 

-Your business logo will be featured on our  website and welcome banner.

- Your business logo will be featured on our social media pages, newsletter

and newspaper advertising.

-Your business logo will be included in the slide show presentation as well as

mentioned throughout the event as our way of showing extra appreciation!

-Your business gets the opportunity to interact with 50+ up and coming

young entrepreneurs.

-Your business is welcome to add something to the bags for our participates

as well as on the entryway table for our guests! Anything from goodies to

advertising materials such as; brochures, rack cards, business cards. Etc.



Please send a completed form along with 

your logo to: Info@LulingKidsBiz.com 

You can also mail the forms to: 

P.O. Box 710 

Luling, TX 78648 




